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i L. gary J Burkholder, 10/7/96 4: 11. PM:,OrganizingAgainst National <;:~1,1,1,!~! Q~!! Q:,i_ 
Date: l\.fon, 7 Oct 199614:11:09 -0700 (PDT) 
From: C---ary J Burkholder <gburkhol@vl'illmnette.edu> 
To: wjb@Uiiacc.uriedu 
Subject: Organizing Against National Comint Out Day, Oct 11 (fwd) 
l\1I.ME-Version: LO 
Hi Bill, I just got tlris, thought the H&H comnrittee might be interested 
in seeing this. Gary 
---------- Forwarded message ----------
Date: Mon, 7 Oct 199610:21:57 -0700 (PDT) 
From: Sara E Johnston <sejolmst@willarnette edu> 
To: Goddess <eqd0210@is5NYUEDU>, JJOHNSIO <JJOHNSTO@HRHOUSEGOV>, 
LBGA -- Ari Eicher <aeicher@willarnette edu>, 
Ann Marie L Golsong <agolsong@willamette.edu>, 
Amy Guyer <aguyer@willamette edu>, 
Brooke K Borders <bborders@willarnette edu>, 
Brook K Gauthier <bgauthie@willarnette edu>, cbear@uci.edu, 
Clnisty Hobza <chobza@willarnette edu>, 
Deborah Darrielson <darrielso@willarnette edu>, 
David A Ruff <druff@willarnette.edu>, 
Elizabeth A Christie <eachrist@wiliamette edu>, 
Elena Bojinova <ebojinov@willarnette edu>, 
Erin A Chaparro <echapan@willarnette .. edu>, eeicheus@willamette.edu, 
Eric Mulder <emulder@willamette.edu>, 
Gary J BUikholde1 <gburkhol@willarnette.edu>, 
Gaiy Klein <gklein@willatnette edu>, 
Heidi E Hausermaim <hhausenn@willamette.edu>, 
Inga Nelson <inelson@willamette.edu>, 
Jessica C Harmnond <jharnmond@willarnette edu>, 
Jenny Humbert <jhrnnbert@willamette.edu>, 
Jeremy Teissere <jteisser@willarnette edu>, 
Jessie C Whipple <jwhipple@willatnette.edu>, 
Kendra Speirs <kspeirs@willamette edu>, 
Kat1dra T Yee <kyee@willarnette.edu>, 
Laurel b Clausen <lclausen@willarnette edu>, 
Lee Che P Leong <lleong@willatnette .. edu>, 
Lairy Oberg <loberg@willarnette .. edu>, 
Michael Marks <mmaiks@willar11ette edu>, 
Rose B ]Vlikesh <rmikesh@willarnette .. edu>, 
Richatd Shintak,1 <rslrintak@willa111ette edu>, 
"Shannon A Rose" <satose@willamette.edu>, 
Srumner Boslaugh <sbosiaug@willamette .. edu>, 
Sara l'v1alnati <smalnati@wiilarnette edtr>, 
"Scott A.Palme1"<spalmer@willatnette.edu>, 
Sharrti O Spencer <sspencer@willarnette edu>, 
l eresa Panepinto <tpar1epin@wiilainette.edu>, 
Dianna Winegarden <dwinegar@willarnette .. edu>, 
Jeffrey Y Chu <jchu@willamette edu> 
Subject: Organizing Against National Comint Out Day, Oct 11 (fwd) 
Sorry if you guys already got this but i think everyone needs to see it 
l\fakes me a little sick ... 
---------- fiorwai·ded messaoe ----------o 
Date: fri, 4 Oct 1996 14:40:55-0700 (PDT) 
Flom: harm l\•1ichel <fmichel@willamctte edu> 
Printed for w_ib@uriacc.uri.edu (BiH Bartels) .... 
i I 
1 
~QarY .J Burkholder,10/7/964: 11 I'lvi,Orgm1izing Against National Comint Q,ti,t, !?,~ 
To: lgba <bborders@willamette edu>, sejohnst@willamette.edu 
subject: 01ganizing Against National ComintOutDay, Oct 11 (fwd) 
Ack 
---------- Forwarded message----------
> 
>FYI- Roland 
> 
>> Subject: _11,FA CTION ALERT "National Coming Out of Homosexuality Day" 
>> 
>> American Family Association 
>> P 0. Drawwer 2440 
>> Tupelo, MS 38803 
>> Telephone 601/844-5036 
>> Fax 601/844-9176 
>> E-mail: affilofc@ebicom.net 
>> 
>> American Family Association is a sponsor of NATINAL COl'vflNG our OF 
>> HOMOSEXUALITY DAY set for October 11, 1996 .. We encourage your prayer 
>> support and involvement in this very important prnject 
>> 
>> WHAT IS THENAfIONALCOJ\1INGOUTHOMOSEXUALIIY DAY PROJECT? 
>> 
>> The National Coming Out of Homosexuality Day Project encourages men, 
>> women, arid young people to reject homosexual desires and embrace their 
>> natmal heterosexual identity .. The project helps to orgar:rize arid 
>> highlight educational ar1d outreach events to encourage and inspire 
>> individuals as well as family and friends of those who desire to walk 
>> away from homosexuality .. 
>> 
>> WHAT IS THE GOAL OF THE PROJECT? 
>> 
>> Ihe goal of the National Coming Ont of Homosexuality Day Project is to 
>> increase the visibility of individuals who have successfully walked 
>> away 
> > from homosexuality. 
>> 
>> Vi7HATDOES THE PROJECT DO? 
>> 
>> The National Coming Out of Homosexuality Day Project provides the 
>> following: 
>> 
> > - An organized opportunity to publicly support and encourage 
>> individuals 
>> arid families who me struggling or have struggled with the issne of 
>> homosexuality in their own lives. 
>> - An organizing tool for presenting and distributing the stories of 
>> men, 
>> women, and your1g people who have successfully walked away from 
>> homosexuality.. 
>> - An effective vehicle for educating the public ar1d the media abont 
>> the 
>> "other side" of th "gay rights" issne .. 
>> •· A national platform from which individuals and organizations can 
>> take 
> > a public stand against the political arid social agenda of the modem 
>> homosexual movement 
>> 
I'i,-ii_:it!:t:! !i,ir wjb@uriaccuri.edu (Blll, Bartels) . 
2 
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~:~GarL J_Burkholder,10/7/964: 11 PM,Organirill!L AgainstNatimrnl Comint_OutDa -~-3 
>> -wHY IS NATIONAL COl:v1INGOUf OFHOMOSEA'UALITY DAY CELEBRATED ON OCTOBER 
>> 11? 
>> 
>> The date coincides with the pm-homosexual "National Coming Out Day"_ 
>> The same day was chosen to focus attention on the contradictions 
>> between 
>> the philosophy of homosexual activits and the values held by most 
>> Americans. 
>> 
>> W'HOIS PARTICIPAIINGINNATIONAL COl'v1INGOUT OF HOMOSEXUALITY DAY? 
>> 
>> National Coming Out of Homosexuality Day events are organized by 
>> individuals and local and national organizations including high 
>> schools, 
>> colleges, universities, businesses, churches, and para-church 
>> organizations (including AFA). 
>> 
>> HOW CAN I GET INVOLVED? 
>> 
>> You can make a difference! To receive information on how yon can 
>> organize a National Coming Out of Homosexuality Day event, become a 
>> local or regional coordinator, malce a financial contribution, or mder 
>> National Coming Out of Homosexuality Day merchansise, please contact: 
>> 
>> The NCOHD Project 
>> Kernsso Ministries 
>>PO.Box 2399 
>> New1Jort News, VA 23609 
>> Telephone 757/872-8878 
>> Fax 757/872-8878 
>> E-mail kerussomin@aol com 
>> 
>> "Truly compassionate people do not encourage othern to continue in, or 
>> to become involved in, behaviors which can result in sickness and 
>> death .. 
>> fhrough National Coming Out of Homosexuality Day, we want to send a 
>> clear message to those involved in homosexuality: Others have gone 
>> before you in escaping this dar1gerous lifestyle .. Many are waiting to 
>> show you how it is possible. There is no longer ariy reason to he 
>> manipulated by special interests who use the old 'once-gay-always-gay' 
>> rhetoric for their own political prnposes. Don't be afraid to begin 
>> the 
>> journey out of homosexuality. This day is dedicated to you .. " 
> > -Robert R Larimer Jr , Washington for Traditional Values 
>> 
>> 
>> >> _________________________________ _ 
>> Eric Mueller, eric@planetoutcom 
>> PlanetOnt/AOL Producer 
>> 
>> 
>> 
> 
USA +l (415) 547-2800 x312 
AOL keyword "PlarretOut" 
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